The study of water resources at watershed scale is widely adopted as approach to manage, assess and simulate these important natural resources. The development of remote sensing and GIS techniques has allowed the use of spatially and physically based hydrologic models to simulate as simply and realistically as possible the functioning of watershed systems. Indeed, the major constraint that has hindered the expansion use of these tools was the unavailability or scarcity of data especially in the developing countries. In this context, the objective of this study is to model the hydrology in the Bouregreg basin, located at the north-central of Morocco, using the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) in order to understand and determine the different watershed hydrological processes. Thus, it aims to simulate the stream flow, establish the water balance and estimate the monthly volume inflow to SMBA dam situated at the basin outlet. The ArcSWAT interface implemented in the ArcGIS software was used to delineate the basin and its sub-components, combine the data layers and edit the model database. The model parameters were analyzed, ranked and adjusted for hydrologic modeling purposes using daily temporal data series. They were calibrated using an auto-calibration method based on a Shuffled Complex Evolution Algorithm from 1989 to 1997 and validated from 1998 to 2005. Based on statistical indicators, the evaluation indicates that SWAT model had a good performance for both calibration and validation periods in Bouregreg Watershed. In fact, the model showed a good correlation between the observed and simulated monthly average river discharge with R² and Nash coefficient of about 0.8. The water balance components were correctly estimated and the SMBA dam inflow was successfully reproduced with R² of 0.9. These results revealed that if properly calibrated, SWAT model can be used efficiently in semi-arid regions to support water management policies.
Introduction
The water is the most important natural resource especially in the arid or semi-arid zones that face high population growth, scarcity of freshwater, irregularity of rainfall, excessive land use change and increasing vulnerability to risks such of drought, desertification and pollution. Thus, the availability and the sustainable use of this resource become the core of the local and national strategies and politics in these regions.
Managing water resources is mostly required at watershed scale [1] given that is the basic hydrologic unit where can be studied the heterogeneity and complexity of processes and interactions linking land surface, climatic factors and human activities. This adopted approach for assessing water quantity and quality was then expressed as various hydrologic models and tools that try to simulate and predict the watershed response at different spatial and time scales.
Many models were developed for watershed hydrology [2] but the availability of temporally and spatially data was the main constraint hindering the implementation of these models especially in developing countries. However, the development of remote sensing techniques and Geographic Information System (GIS) capabilities has encouraged and improved the expansion use of these models worldwide. In fact, Abbaspour confirms that the big evolution in watershed modeling will be made as a result of advances in remote sensing data availability [3] .
The objective of modeling Bouregreg watershed, located in north-central of Morocco, is to set up and calibrate the adapted model in order to simulate the functioning of the entire basin and therefore predict its response to phenomena and risks it confronts such as erosion, inundations, drought, pollution, etc. Specifically, the purpose is to estimate the volume inflow to the dam of Sidi Mohamed Ben Abdellah (SMBA) located at the outlet of the Bouregreg watershed in order to develop an efficient decision framework to facilitate, plan and assess the management of this important reservoir. Indeed, SMBA dam has a crucial role because it is the source of freshwater of about 6 millions of people living in the axe between Rabat (administrative capital) and Casablanca (economical capital).
The soil and water assessment tool (SWAT) was chosen for this case study because it includes many useful components and functions for simulating the water balance and the other watershed processes such as water quality, climate change, crop growth, and land management practices. In addition, his efficiency and reliability was confirmed in several areas around the world and it was the opportunity to test its performance in Moroccan basins.
SWAT model was tested and used in many regions of Africa especially in the West Africa [4] [5] [6] but few studies were conducted in the North Africa. In Morocco, SWAT was never tested or used in large scale basins. The only referenced study using this model is the one conducted in small basin of Rheraya (225 km²) located in southcentral of Morocco to understand and evaluate the hydrological processes in a mountain environment by application of SWAT [7] .
Therefore, this study aims to test and evaluate the usefulness and the performance of SWAT to model the hydrological functioning of large scale Moroccan basins through the application of this tool to Bouregreg basin.
Materials and Methods

Description of the Study Area
Bouregreg Watershed is located at the north-central of Morocco near to Rabat (Figure 1) . The outlet of the study area is the SMBA dam situated at 15 km from Atlantic Ocean. The watershed covers an area of 9570 km² with an elevation ranging from 46 m (SMBA outlet) to 1630 m at the southeast mountains. The main rivers 
Description of SWAT Model
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) is an agro-hydrological watershed scale model developed by Agricultural Research Services of United States Department of Agriculture. It is a physically based and semidistributed model that operates continuously on a daily time step [8] . SWAT allows simulating the major watershed processes as hydrology, sedimentation, nutrients transfer, crop growth, environment and climate change. The aim is to depict the physical functioning of these different components and their interactions as simply and realistically as possible through conceptual equations and using available input data so that it can be useful in routine planning and decision making of large catchments management [9] .
One of the main goals of SWAT model is to predict the impact of land management practices on water quantity and quality over long periods of time for large complex watersheds that have varying soils, land use and management practices [10] .
The hydrologic cycle is simulated by SWAT model based on the following water balance equation. w is the amount of water entering the vadose zone from the soil profile on day i (mm)  Q is the amount of return flow on day i (mm).
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SWAT requires many sets of spatial and temporal input data. As semi-distributed model, SWAT has to process, combine and analyze spatially these data using GIS tools. Therefore, to facilitate the use of the model, it was coupled with two GIS software as free additional extensions: ArcSWAT for ArcGIS and MWSWAT for MapWindow.
Creation of Database
In this study, we had used the ArcSWAT graphical user interface to manipulate and execute the major functions of SWAT model from the ArcGIS tool.
The first step in using SWAT model is to delineate the studied watershed and then divide it into multiple subbasins based on Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and the outlets generated by the intersection of reaches or those specified by the user. Thereafter, each sub-basin is subdivided into homogeneous areas called hydrologic response units (HRUs) that GIS derives from the overlaying of slope, land use and soil layers. The big issue that encounters the application of such hydrologic model in developing countries is the scarcity or unavailability of required data.
In order to overcome this obstacle, we had used in this study a hybrid method combining local and in-situ data gathered from local agencies or administrations and global data got from multiple organizations or global The DEM (Figure 3(a) ) was extracted from the AS-TER Global Digital Elevation Model (ASTER GDEM) witch has a spatial resolution of 30 m.
The DEM was used to delineate the watershed and sub-basins as the drainage surfaces, stream network and longest reaches. The topographic parameters such as terrain slope, channel slope or reach length were also derived from the DEM.
 Land Use
The land use map (Figure 3(b) ) was extracted through the processing of satellite Landsat image TM that has a spatial resolution of 30 m. The supervised classification and the photo-interpretation techniques were used to derive and distinguish the most present land use classes in Bouregreg basin.
Six major classes are so identified. The dominant categories are pasture (46%), forest (28%) and agriculture (24%). The urbanized areas represent just 1% of the watershed.
 Soil Data
The soil map (Figure 3(c) ) was obtained mainly from the Harmonized World Soil Database (HWSD v1.1) developed by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO-UN) [11] . This Database provides data for 16,000 different soil mapping units containing two layers (0 -30 cm and 30 -100 cm depth). Seven soil units are then extracted and completed by additional information from literature and national soil documents.
 Weather Data
The Bouregreg watershed includes several hydrometric stations that measure daily precipitation and daily river discharge. The observation data of 9 rain gages and 8 stream flow gages were collected from the Moroccan General Hydraulic Direction (Figure 3(d) ).
For the temperature data, there is no station inside or near the basin that gives the daily minimum and maximum temperature for the period studied . In order to overcome this problem, we preferred using the global data of the UK Climate Research Unit (CRU) (http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/browse/badc/cru/data/cru_ts_3.10) that gives monthly maximum and minimum temperatures over grid of 0.25˚ spatial resolution from 1901 to 2010. Bouregreg watershed contains 5 points of CRU grid (Figure 3(d) ) from which we had calculated necessary statistics that we had integrated in WXGEN weather generator model [12] coupled with SWAT model to generate the daily maximum and minimum temperatures from monthly data.
The use of these global temperature data was motivated by the following arguments:  In this study, the targeted time step is the monthly period.  The available observed temperature data covers just few years (3 to 5 years).  The use of CRU Data was satisfactory tested in many studies in Africa involving the use of SWAT model [13] .  The comparison of available observed data in the two nearest temperature gages to Bouregreg watershed (Rabat and Meknes) and the CRU data of the nearest points to these stations shows a very good correlation with coefficient of determination (R²) superior to 0.90 (Figure 4 ).
Model Setup
Hydrologic modeling of Bouregreg basin was carried out using the ArcSWAT interface for SWAT2005 [14] . The model was set up using the threshold of 300 km² as drainage area for delineating the watershed. This resulted in subdivision of the watershed into 20 sub-basins (Figure 5) . Thereafter, the 467 HRUs generated firstly by combination of sub-basins, land use, soil and slope layers were generalized based on dominant land use, soil, and slope using respectively 5%, 10% and 10% as thresholds. The urban and water classes were exempted from this simplification due to their low areas. This process had generated finally 250 HRUs that were used as the basic hydrological units for this study.
The water balance parameters were calculated using the curve number method [15] for the surface runoff and the Hargreaves method [16] for the potential evapotranspiration.
The hydrology simulation by SWAT is based on more than 26 parameters that have to be calibrated and adjusted. In such case, the calibration process becomes complex and computationally extensive [17] . The sensitivity analysis is so used to identify and rank the parameters that have significant impact on specific model output (flow in this case) [18] .
The sensitivity analysis method used in ArcSWAT interface combines the Latin Hypercube simulation and the One-factor-At-a-Time sampling [19] .
The calibration step aims to determine the optimal values for the parameters specified by the user. This process can be done manually or automatically based on defined optimization algorithm.
The auto-calibration option provides a powerful, labor-saving tool that can be used to reduce the frustration and uncertainty that often characterize manual calibration [20] . The procedure is based on optimization algorithm that tries to minimize an objective function that expresses the deviation between a measured and a simulated stream flow series. ArcSWAT Interface offers two optimization methods for the auto-calibration process: the Generalized Likelihood Uncertainty Estimation (GLUE) [21] and the Parameter Solution (ParaSol) [22] . The calibration procedure used here is the Parasol method based on a Shuffled Complex Evolution Algorithm (SCE-UA). SCE-UA has been used widely in watershed model calibration and it was generally found to be robust, effective and efficient [23] . The SCE-UA has also been applied with success to calibrate SWAT model in several studies [24] .
The calibration was carried out using the average mon- thly observed flow at the hydrometric station of Ras El Fathia. The validation has be done thereafter to evaluate the performance of the model with calibrated parameters to simulate the hydrological functioning of the watershed over an other time period that has not been used in the calibration phase.
The validation was carried out using the coefficient of Determination (R²) and three statistic coefficients recommended by Moriasi [25] . These statistic operators are Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient (NSE) [26] , Percent bias (PBIAS) [27] , and RMSE-observations standard deviation ratio (RSR) [28] . The formulas of these coefficients are given in the following equations. 
Results and Discussion
Model Calibration and Validation
The sensitivity analysis based on surface runoff showed that the most sensitive parameters for hydrology modeling of Bouregreg basin are CN2, SOL_AWC and ESCO. This result supports those found by many similar studies confirming that these three parameters are the crucial sensitive parameters for water balance [29] . In total, 14 parameters were selected to be calibrated through the Parasol optimization method. Defining the optimal values of model variables automatically is time consuming but it was proven more efficient and reliable than the manual procedure. The rank, range and optimal values of calibrated parameters are given in Table 1 .
Running SWAT model with the specified optimal values allow measuring the performance of the model. This is done by comparing the observed and simulated streamflow at the Ras El Fathia gage for both the calibration and validation periods. This comparison is summarized in Table 2 with the mentioned statistic coefficients and showed graphically in Figure 6 for calibration and Figure 7 for validation period.
The statistic evaluators showed a good correlation between the monthly observed and simulated river discharge with R² of 0.81, NSE of 0.80, PBIAS of -1.01 and RSR of 0.44 for the calibration period. The validation period revealed good values for R² (0.89), NSE (0.85) and RSR (0.38) but less accurate value for PBIAS (8.69 ). According to [25] , this model performance for both calibration and validation periods is evaluated as "very good performance rating" which is defined by the flowing ranges: 0 to 0.5 for RSR, 0.75 to 1 for NSE and -10 to 10 for PBIAS.
The values of PBIAS indicate that the model had slightly overestimated the stream flow during the calibration period and had underestimated it for the validation period especially for 1999 and 2001. In the other hand, the lower value of RSR indicates the lower of the root mean square error normalized by the observations standard deviation witch indicates the rightness of the model simulation. Figure 6 and Figure 7 show also that the peaks po- s e p t -8 9 ja n v -9 0 m a i -9 0 s e p t -9 0 ja n v -9 1 m a i -9 1 s e p t -9 1 ja n v -9 2 m a i -9 2 s e p t -9 2 ja n v -9 3 m a i -9 3 s e p t -9 3 ja n v -9 4 m a i -9 4 s e p t -9 4 ja n v -9 5 m a i -9 5 s e p t -9 5 ja n v -9 6 m a i -9 6 s e p t -9 6
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Water Balance Components
SWAT model calculates the water balance for each HRU considering the components mentioned in Equation 1. HRU is so the basic spatial unit where the water balance features are estimated. They can be thereafter aggregated for sub-basin and for the whole watershed. The average yearly water balance simulated by the model is reported in Table 3 for both calibration and validation period. The average difference between the observed and simulated annual total flow is 2% witch confirms a good model calibration for the monthly time step.
The ratio of the simulated average annual evapotranspiration to average annual precipitation ranges from 0.7 to 0.82. The comparison of these ratios with the usually reported ranges reveals that the model had overestimated the evapotranspiration component. The main element suspected here can be the Hargreaves method used to calculate the potential evapotranspiration that involves just the temperature parameter estimated itself based on the global data of the CRU. In the other hand, the ratio of the simulated average annual surface runoff to average annual precipitation varies between 0.14 and 0.2 which indicates that this component is slightly underestimated.
Estimation of SMBA Dam Inflow
As mentioned above, one of the main objectives of this study is estimating the monthly inflow to SMBA dam in order to help the dam managers to plan and handle this import reservoir.
The monthly SMBA dam inflow was estimated with SWAT model based on the river discharge routed downstream to the whole watershed outlet. These simulated values were then compared with measured inflow as shown in Figure 8 and Figure 9 for calibration and validation periods.
The results obtained showed a good correlation between the two patterns with R² of 0.92 for the calibration period and R² for the validation period. Therefore, the calibrated model can be used successfully to predict the volume inflow to the SMBA dam and facilitate the storage and release water management.
Conclusions
In conclusion, SWAT model was successfully calibrated in the Bouregreg watershed. The model produced good simulation results for monthly average stream flow as for the other water balance components. The optimization algorithms integrated into ArcSWAT interface were usefully used to calibrate the model. Hence, the optimal values of the model parameters for handling water quantities were explicitly specified and mentioned. The evaluation of the model performance was carried out successfully with the recommended statistical coefficients. In this context, the comparison of observed and simulated flowstream revealed a Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient and R² superior to 0.8 for both calibration and validation periods. These performances can be enhanced furthermore using more accurate input data especially for the soil and temperature features that were estimated in this study with global data. The integration of some other climatic data such as solar radiation, humidity and wind can also improve the accuracy of the evapotranspiration estimation and therefore the other water balance components. This study had demonstrated the utility of the remote sensing and GIS to create combine and generate the necessary data to set up and run the hydrological models especially for those distributed and continuous. It had also showed the ability of SWAT model to be used to simulate the water quantity in semi-arid regions.
Thereafter, the calibrated model can be well used in Bouregreg watershed to assess and handle other watershed components such as the analysis of the impacts of land and climate changes on the water resources as well as the water quality and the sediment yield.
